
“We’re going to prison, Jim.”

Those are definitely words I did not want to hear.  I knew prison was the 
LAST place I ever wanted to be.  So when Kenton Moody, the missionary 
we partner with here in El Salvador, said those words, I was less than 
excited.  “We’re doing pretty well working in the church, school and 
communities,” I thought.  “Maybe I’ll skip prison day!”  But as we 
gathered with the mission team from the States that afternoon, I knew 
this was something I needed to do. 
 
Stepping through the doors of the youth detention facility was like 
stepping onto a retro movie set.  No new technology, just ominous 
steel doors and big padlocks.  “Make sure your pockets are empty.  
No jewelry, belts, cell phones…. Only an ID.”  As we weaved our way 
through the dark maze of metal and concrete corridors, the word began 
to spread among the young men that stay there.  By the time we got to 
the courtyard area, a large group of gang members had gathered.  
 
You see, this facility houses males ages 13-23 who are involved in gang 
activity.  50 or more of them now stood staring back at us, arms folded, 
wanting to know why we were there.  Most had tattoos covering their 
bodies, declaring allegiance to their gang.  Some even had tattoos on 
their faces.  All looked angry. 
 

As the mission team began to 
share testimonies, a third of 
the youth walked away.  Others 
talked amongst themselves.  
Some actually listened.  Then 
Kenton said, “We want to 
pray for you.  We believe God 
offers hope and forgiveness to 
everyone, regardless of their 
past.  Can we pray with you?”  A 

few more walked away, but most just stood there.  Arms still crossed, 
faces still angry.  We prayed for the boys individually, asking their names 
and if they believed Jesus died for them.  They just shrugged and 
stayed silent as we put our hands on their shoulders and asked God to 
soften these wounded hearts. 
 
That’s when I saw him.  Something was different.  He was looking right 
at me and… smiling!  I walked over to him and smiled back.  As he 
energetically shook my hand he said, “I’m a brother!”  Then I noticed 
the small Bible under his arm.  Anderson is 19 and had come to faith 

in Christ a few months back.  
There was such a sense of 
peace on his face.  He looked 
so out of place in this serious 
setting.  He had no visible 
tattoos and his hair was not 
shaved or spiked.  I felt for him.  
I couldn’t imagine what he 
likely had to deal with every 
day.  The others there felt so 
cold.  He radiated joy.  I didn’t want to leave him there but promised to 
pray for him.  In my head I kept hearing the words, “The light shines in 
the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.” (John 1:5).  We’ve 
made a few trips back to the prison since then, and I always try to 
encourage Anderson as much as I can.  Lord, help us all to be light in 
this darkness… 
 
Will you pray with us for Anderson and the other believers in the 
youth prison?  Pray for courage, protection, and the leading of the 
Holy Spirit as they grow in faith.  Pray they will reach others with the 
Good News of the hope and forgiveness Jesus offers.  Pray for their 
futures beyond those gray walls.  Pray for a 
new facility being built, a rehabilitation center 
for gang members.  More info to come! 
 
 
This Christmas was our first one away from 
family and friends.  And while we certainly 
missed many of the traditions we have grown 
to love, we were so blessed to be able to share 
Christmas gifts with others here.  We gave 22 
baskets of food to the residents of the Hosanna 
Community, where there is no electricity or 
running water.  Each family received rice, flour, 
beans, oil, cereal, pasta and more.  Your partnership allows us to provide 
blessings like this!  Thank you so much for helping us serve where God 
has called us.  We are sincerely grateful for you.  We love you and pray 
for you all. 
 
Will you pray with us for lives to be changed by the hope God 
gives?  If you would like to partner with us our contact information is 
listed below, or you can email us at carmackmission@gmail.com
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